
that forms a striking feature of the literature
of the day; yet it is painful, and sometimes
frightful, to see the polished arrows, tipped
With the poison of infidelity, shot at the grand
system of religious faith, which has been the
rock of safety to millions of our race, in• the
midst of the storms of error which have swept
the earth. This infidel feature of the West-
minsler greatly mars the beauty of its pages ;

yet, in spite of this, the solid and substan-
tial rending which it furnishes, renders it an
attractive and popular Quarterly.

COURT PRocEEmiNas.—The Novem-
ber Term of the Court of Common Pleas
commenced on Monday last. The following
is a complete list of the cases tried. We
are indebted to L. J. W. Fuct.K, Esq., (or

the report
Alexander S. Climes vs. Peter- F. Ege.—

This suit was to recover a lee that hail been
paid for recovering a gale that was due on a
tnortgage given Lc Ego to Dunes. The case
was submitted to the Court, which instructed
the jury that the plaintiff was entitled to re

cover $OOO, with 'int,rest Irma the oth of
August, 1851, amounting to $753 70, which
was excepted to by defendant's counsel.—
Penrose and Wllliamson fur plaintiff, Smith
and Miller for defendant.

John treason vs. John Garman.—Reple•
Vin 'for a stove and clock. Settled by the
defendant agreeing to pay $25 and the costs.

Henderson and (lays for plaintiff, Miller and
Newshaw for defendant

George Hinter vs. William C. Houser and
George Bubb.--Trespass vi el armis. S••t-
tled by the parties. Defendants pay costs.
Penrose for plaintiff, Miller and Kilmer l'ur
defendants.

Coin. for us?, of Nancy Weise vs. Abra
ham Warner, ce-obligor in a bend.—An ac-
tion on a bond to recover the $lOOO penalty.
Plaintiff took a non-suit last week. Watt,
and Parker fur plaintiff, Penrose for deli.

John H. Viller lOr use vs. Coble —Action
on a sealed note given to plaintiff by Coble.
Defendant refused pa) nent ou the ground
of failure of considetation. The case was

aettled by the parties, 11. e defendant pitying
the full amount of plain till's claim, with the
costs. McGlaughlin l'or plaintiff, Watts and
-Parkerfor-d-efendant..

Carlisle Deposit Bank vs. Saml.lllepburn.
—Action in assumpsit. Continued by reason
of referring to refer, e. Watts mud P-nrker
for plaintiff, P. P. Ilepbnn, Miller and New-

.ARM fir defendant.
.Jacob Jacoby vs. C. Lalev, S Kutz, and

J. Thudiam.—Attaehment execution. Con-
tinued at the instance of Mr. Thudism, who
asserted that be hail no counsel ; that Mr
Sharp had been employed by hint, bt.t tdio
is now in the army. The Court consented
to a continuance for this time. on condition
that he pay the costs of the term, but told
him that the case would not he postponed
for the same r eason another :im p •. Miller
Auld Newsham 1..r

Joseph Ehright and Wile vs. P.Eichl and
Exi•rhlurs I—George- Kiehl;

deceased.—Assurnosit. The will of George
Kiehl left a child's share to the executors in
trust to pay Mrs. Eliright $25 a year. In-
stead of paying the instalments, they pur-
chased a judgment on a property site had
bought, and allowed the lieu to expire. She
and her husbru.:l sold the property, and this
suit WaS broug,ht to recover the $25 per all

punt since the death 01 testator. McGl.sugh--1
lin for plaintiffs, Shearer, Watts and Par'ker
for defendants.

Joseph W. Patton, Adtnnistratorotßobert
Noble, d'ec'd., vs. Christian L &ley, George
Laley and Bu.,au Laley.—Trespasi in case
for conspiracy to defraud, and iii ILSSIIIIIIIBIt.
Plaintiffs counsel being compelled to elemt
upon which count they will try, chose the
clause in assumpsit. Whereupon the d, feit-
dant's counsel confessed a jinigment in ha
vor of plaintiff as to Christian tool lbtorge,
and the trial proceeded as to It ap-
peared that decedent had b.tiled_lhuntge and
Christian fur horses that they bought, being
engaged in horse dealing. and Lc r,as.w ol
losses were usable to pry the sdin and they

----failetk—Susan-trwving-properry of--her-own-
to a considerable extent, it is alleged that
she holds it for the rest. and only assumes
the ownership in ord, r to defraud their ete•

ditors and that she is a partner, and has
been. She proved that she had property be-
fore the rest went into any business—that
she had always been iudus'riuus and saving,
and that she never was in and• partnership
with her brothers. Watts, Parker and Mit.
ler for plaintiff, Hepburn and Penn se fur
defendants.

Christian Long; vs. John C. Walborn and
Joel Shapley.—Jiimis Mackey el. al. vs.
Same by consent ulpartijs, by
reason of having been refei red to referee.—
Watts and Parker for plaintiffs, McClure fur
defendants.

Philip Arnold v 8 Jonathan Cornman.—
Trespass on the ems:. Cyntinued. Watts
and Parker for plaintiff, Todd, Miller, and
Newsharn for defendant.

South Middleton Institute
The Institute met in Letort Shoo] house, on

Saturday, Nov. 14th 1863, and was opened
with prayer by Mr. Eplui rip Shelly. Upon
calling the roll, S. II Kauffman was absent,
The minutes of last meeting were read and
adopted. The first business in order, was the
reading of Selections by Miss Annie E
Thompson and Win. B. Butler. Sue K Flew.
ing read au instructive Essay upon the Effects
of Indolence. Andrew 11. Howard delivered
an Oration upon the subject of Education and
Township Institutes lie proved that the
most suocessful road to Knowledge, was by
patience and untiring perseverance. M.
Johnson drilled a class in rending, thereby
giving his method of teaching that branch. in
his school. He did the subject great credit.
Adjourned to inert at 1. o'clock I'. ,I.

AFTERNOON SESSION

The president being absent Col. W. Wheary,
acted as president, pro (car, members all pres-
ent, Each teacher in rotation was called up-
on by the president, to give (heir method or
teaching reading, Mr, Samuel Wherry being
present, was requested to favor the Institute
with a few remarks, end responded The
Critic, reported the errors made by the dif-
ferent teachers Oa motion of S II Kautf•
man, it was resolved, that Mr Moses Points
of Dickinson College, be invited to addres the
Institute, at the next meeting Mr Samuel
Wherry was tendered the thanks of llte tnrm•
hers, for the active part he took in the dis
ous4on upon reading. Programme for next
meeting, Lydo C. Fleming and A.. 11. Myers,
to read Selections, Essay, Mary E Anderson,
Address, Moses Points, Clara K. Culeer to
drill a class iu Mental Arithmetic, Penman
ship, S H. Kauffman, and James R. Stuart,
Critic, The thanks of the Institute were ten-
(dared to Mr A. Spoils, J. 11 nosier, James
:8, Stuart, A Lindsey, and Col Wm, Whe r.y
for their hospitality to the members. Ad-
pureed to meet in Springville School house,
,011..9.,t4t.0rday, Nov. 28th 1863

Wit B. BUTLER, Secretary

Xiddl4,l3Vc. Teachers Institute
Thurad.ay ev.eeing, Nov. nib 1802. Tile

destitute con.vened according to adjournment.
The Presiden4 in th.o chair. Exorcises were
opened with prayer by the Secretary. Upon
calling the roll, 3. Buhl wee again absent.

After Pm reading and adopting et minutes,
D. Al C..Oriog and gep.J W. Jacobs became
members

An Oration was then, 4elivered by Mr.
Stools, 0.13 the.subjeet of ttzuo.ic. 1n Ibe ,course
of his, evel*. biriblerred to the magic in.
fluence-eluch musicexereises over the affec
tions and hearts of wen Ile also spoke OP
the necessity of having it introduced inte our
ophools ; as it bus el,eudeney to subdue tbe

IsT TP, NOTICE.
Letterii of Adininistration,on the estate of John

eigle , late el Dickinson toiviviliip. Cumber
laud county, have been Issued by the iteisttr o
Cunilierland roma, to the suli-eriber, In the
above LOWn,hip. Naive is hereby riven to all per-
.itui 1[1(10401 111 said estate to mike payment, and
those having' el lin, to present theft duly authentic
ted for settlement to

JNO. S. ST Sit SETT
Nor. 20, 1S A din in istrator

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD& PEROT, 1136 Ridge ivenue

I'AILAL)ELI'IIIA, PA.,

OFFER for sale upon the roost favora-
ble Terms. NEW and BE \LI TIFUL DESPINS In

great variety of 1110 RA11,1:117:4 for (21..:‘inTuaiEs,
E:4l DEN(' Es, Ar. , and WrouOit and east Iron, and

lIALN ANIZED IRoN and BRASS TUIIINO lIP/N
VENA kll3. A1,30,111N. STAIRS. CouNrEß,i,
FOUNTAINS. OATe..9, COLUNINS, Itl TelllN,/ 1.04

k \IP ST US, 1' Fl,lWe:ltSTAND:,SOFAS, AIRS, STATUARY. AN' NI atol allot-er Iron Works of a Devorallve duoactor. De5i, ,...4
forwarded for selection. 1'erson/4 apply ing,for P/111. 10
Vi ill please state the kind of work needed.

Nov. 71, 1863.

VALUABLE MILESTONE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, November 25th, 1863.

rrll E undersigned, Executors ()Nile es-
tate of Martha %% neon, deceased, will sell at put.

Ile sale, on the premises in Carnal townt.hip, York
county, the following Real Estate. to wit:

200 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,
situated In ...aid township, about nee and a half miles
from Dillsburg, and 0110 mile from Ye low Brea,hes
creek. The improvements thereon erected consist of 3

LOO 11 )11SE 6%, \ UN, Wagon
Corn (Tilt, and other outbuildings

• • This farm is one ,of the most fertile
,7; In the tipper end of York county, and

1.1 unlied by Mat trio In Cumberland
"allot. ponness-, tine Quarries of Limestone for burn.ing lime, and has running water near the
A bout 40 arres of the Farm are well Timbered A lair
proportion is excellent Meadow, and the residue in
good vgltdvgtion. :Most of the fields have running
water for stock. 'there Is also, near the dwelling, a

1'oo»9, Orchard of Choice Fruit.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. M., on said day.

when to tends nee will he given and terms, which will
be accommodating, made known by

p. L. °BEARER,
• P. BL ollt,

Executors of Murtha Wilson, doc'd
Nov. 21, 1863.—t

For Rent or Sale
THAT well known property now °gen-
I pled by the subscriber situated on the southeast

corner of Pitt and Louther streets, nearly opposite
0 ennuiRetbrmed Church. The ,,,muse
is a large Brick Buildino, eqd'iol to

,- ;1 a three story, house, finished fen h the
gai, 1:17177:% Mier to the roof It fronts 28 foot on

Louthur, and about 70 feet will. the
front and moo: building on Pitt street, and 120 Net
more or less on Pitt street ; haviugelso thereon a small
Tenant House, a large Warehouse, formerly used us a
Livery Stable, all which the subscriber will either rent
or sell. For further particulars enquire of

JACOB SEINER.
Nov 13,1863-3m,

yIASTATE NOME -

• . Adtninistraton on the estate of David
O. ,ay. dec'd., Into of West Fairview, Comb. Co., hay.
Inc been issued by the Register or thin county to the
subscriber residing In the same pi ice. Notice is hereby
given to all persons bidet:lied to said estate to make
payment, and those haiing claims to prerout them duty authenticated for settlement to

DANIEL MAN, .Oct. /130$—Rt. Administrator.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PIJBLIC SALE

On SA TUR DA 1; November 28, 1863.

rIIIIE subscriber will &II at public sale,
on the premise a, on the above due, hie !loose nod

Lot of tll'ound. situate in the Borough of Carlisle,Cunb
Noland Penn ty in , bounded on the east by John .tr-
lley. on the south by /ohn Hunter, and 1,11 Iho north
by Hanover street, containing 'in feet In front and 170
feet In depth. The Improvements are a convenient
two story

1310101: HOUSE,
FRANI it STABLE, Hydrant in the yard, and a varietyolvlielioi fruit.

This Se a deuirable property f r n private dwelling,and I.s w, rthy the attention of purchaseni.
Sale to volumene° at 1 o'clock an hula day, whenterms will be wade known by

SAMUEL PLANK
11,,v. 13, 1863-21*

Valuable and highly Cultivated Farm , I
AT PRIVATE SALE

QITUATE in Silver Spring Township,
1,3:q,(2 miles east of Middleilex and owned by Robert!Nagy. containing 116 acren and 00. perches of good
Orevel and Limestone Land, all cleared but about 0
acres.

• The Improvements are a goo I Two..,,t....,.._, 2

In
.'^ Story Brick Alannion House, Brickt's ' = i.r• Kitchen and Wash Rouse,

•,ibt'lns- 'iv. ~.,:t!:• NEW BANKBARN,
• ."0., --.- ' together }with other but Buildings.—

An excellent Orchard of A pplus,-also Eherries. PeachesAc., In abundance, and a Well of never falling waternear thedoor. The entire farm is under good fence nodhas been all limed over find In the highest possible"
slate of cultivation.

For terms nod further partioulayst enquireut the
promises or of _

Nov. 13, 1800-6 t
A L. BPONSLER,
Real Eettiti dgiint

NEW WINTER GOODS.
y have just returned from the Eastern
'Markets withan immense stork of ‘Vinter floocisiLatent styles, and fabrics of Ladies Ores Uomn,

.hisses and Claldren's Dress Goods,
Ladies and Misses Furs, all kinds and qualltiea,
BERTHA:,

CAPES,
VICTORINES

bIUFIN,
CUFFS.A large stock of CLOAKS and MANTLI S. selertildfrom the most flishlonaLle manufactories In thecities.Isaist. Paris Stylus and &vigils. Cloaking Cloths,Plain and Castor Beavers, Mittens and other (plant les.Shawls in large suplpy, latest nevelt wo as well asstaple makes.

MOURNING GOODS
of all Isbide and variative. Balmoral Skirts, everyquality end sty la.

'Now Style of Hoop Skirts. All lauds of worstedgoods, liloves, 1100 ery, Banbralderlen &o.
MEN'S AND BOPS WEAR.

Overenatings, Cloths, Mellona, Satinets. Jeans, togeth-
er with an immense stook I Muslin's Calicoes, fling
barns, Blankets, Flannels, I,ni nlshing Goods &v.,
nesiic tall at the well knoern'stund East Main Street.

Nova J, W. E. SAWYER.1813E
CLOAKS ! CLOAKS H

jUST received and very, cheap at
:GREENFIELD & &DEAFER'S.

4e we purchase these pious of an extensive CloakManufactory in NEW Yonx, we are able to offer super'.or Inducements to any House In the country.- - - •

FURS! FURS!!
We defy competition. baying made arrangements withone of the largest•New York Fur Do's., to supply us
with choice We feel confident we can° sell Fursat City prices. .

GREENFIELD Sc SIIRAFER.S. E. Cor. of Alnrkot Sq-auro; 2d doorN0v.13, 1863.

HAY WANTED.':'
100 TONS of good'Timothy Hay

wanted, for which the highest indaket pricewill bo paid by
ARMSTRONG & ROFFERAugust 1031, 1806-Bin

SPECIAL NOTICC.
TITS 01, TI!

GIRARD 110USE
PHILADELPHIA,

(. 1111 Ulf..lltYlltii,tlof Ite,hoo: Nl,ll 1111,f t .•

travell TIL, roof to unity, to the <oleo', 4,,,•doeood,ftj,d,
and efonfort ollerel in their e - Inhli•loneot

K tN k, CO.
P• pt 11 . 1 •,iia—am,

ATCTS -,NrA NT TT,T; .N K
k .5: FUR EllI'ORIU \I. No. 92 00 11E3TN \ I :•tr,.et,

No t0,...) I'llll.\ DELPHI \
.1. IV. I'lt•'l"l'tilt l'I). iorito iho attontion nt Un•lr

Friends to their largo and Supi•rh St.ork tof
Fine CIA/Ali:s and FURS,Imp:trailed in any former ,uawn,—

Thu luertt.isitti asoutninudati n, affurded in our nowlovation, enables us to devote the full, st attention to
our

FUR D EPAItTNI ENT
whieh .111 he found well furniqhed with every deserlp
Ilan of FIRST CI tw PCKp, which Will hr. guaranteul isrepresented, Or the m.nu•v pa'd trill he refunded.

ORDERS per up .11, will he earldully atteipileil to. toildeify., ed. Express charAeN paid,any distance inside ofho tulles.
.1. W. PROCTOR k CO.

No 920 ritE...yrNUF Street, U A
1Apgunt 211th.,

Eir d L A Nb.4,
FOURTH & ARC 3 S. 4.4
=I

ARE OPENING
FOR FALL TRADE,

French MERINOES,
Good BUCK SILKS,
Dark Figured SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,
New Fancy FLANNELS,
BALMORAL PE I"FICOATS
IL •d, White and Blue FLANNELS, etc

Sept 4 18, 3 -:A nn.

FANCY FURS ! FANCY FURS ! !

JOHN FAREIRA,
"18 Altell St rot, 1,low
lth south ulde,

lalpurler, Manufactur
,r of and Dea,er In all
lod., of •

Fanny Furs!
it Ladies' and Chil

dren'a {Wear.
I wish to return my

hank PI to my friends of
urtirlu and the stir-
miting Counties, fir
heir very liberal pat-
ann.to extended to mu

during the last fe w
yenrs. and ....old say to them that I now Mire In store
of my own Ithportatatioh atorManuflictui0 a very ex•
tensiva assortment of all the different kinds and quali•
ties of FANVV Flom. for Ladies and Children, that will
he were during the Fall and Winter seasons.

Doing the diract Importer of all my Furs front Eu-
rope. unit ha vlhg them all Maniffucthi•ed under my
own supervision—mm.l4es me to offer toy customers
the public a lunch bahasolner Sot or Furs Mr thusomu
money Ladie, please give the a call before purchasing!
Please remember the numo, number and street.

.1011 N FA It FIRA,
N0.718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 11, 1863-3m.

PRINCE & CO.'s well.known
DEONS and HARMONIUMS, Introducing the of

feet of pedal bass on eve' y Instrument.
IC N icsT (1A BL bat'S
BA 'EN BACON'S and
HALIAM DAVIS k Co., celebrated I JANOSfor cash,

at a Illwral dn auction
exi,__Over 39,000 sold.

A CS 0 ELLA K, 8010 Agent.
279 281 8. Fifth Arcot, above Spruce.

PIiILADELPhIA, Pa.
April 17, 1567-ly

The Confessions and Experience.
OF AN

INVALID.
Published for the benefit, and as a warning and

A CAUTION To YOUNG MEN
who surto from Nervoue Debility Premature Decay of
Manhood, ete.; aupplylnc at the PIMPtime.

TIEH NIBANS 011 SELF OWIIIL
By:ono-who-haileured himselfafter being Put to great
expenso and injury though medical humbug and
quackery

By enclosing a poet pall addroNeed envelope, single
copies may be had of the anther.

NATHANIEL, MAYNALR, Esq.,
Bedford, Klnips °aunty', N. Y.malie, 18ft.-ly

I)000 METALLIC PAINT prevents
roofs from leaking, dries under wgter as hail as

Iron. keeps dampness !from Northesst walls, paints
double the surfaceload will, no blew In price, and
wears much longer. S. BOWEN, Agent,

Office 1504 NorthFourth Street
Oct. 2, 1808-8131..

RECEIVE D I RECEIVED
C. SAWYER respectfully calls

.tho attention of thu Public (Ladles In„partic-ular) to his largo and we!, selected stock of new
TALL AND WIN7'I;'S GOODS.

joat received from tiro Eastern Cities. Embracing thelatest and moat approved styles and kind of lloodqithe Market. Black SIIIta, Black Fancy -tlikkg.Vfain,Silk., all shades; Figured, Striped and liaHe4,B4l)te.Merinos, all Commao; Figured Cashmeres, AlexandraCloth, Saxon Champs. Alpacas, Reps. Scotch Plaids, AllSion Uulnluus, l'aramettoltrAmerican Delainea, &c.
Special attention given to

MOURNING GOODS?
such ns Mourning Fllhs. llianbizines,. 10.0nos, Cash-

Cloth. all Wai.l Ih lalnee, ,Reps, Alpacas,
Crepes. 'Mourn in I.( Polls. Gloves. EDIbrolderlos,Niournirez als, Black Delfille• Tlilbet Shawls,
'lay State do., double and Simile; Mack and GreyShawls, Nineties, Figured goods ofail ktinds.

hawls of all kinds and Colod,
Clnul; and \lentil,for Full and Whiter wear, Latest
Stela,; Cloths for Montles, ,Qoulier lop Skirts, some-thing new; all colors: 1(1.1 ()loves, Ouunt•lets. floods. Neu tags, Ladies and Misses Merlin, Vests,Embroideries, Woolen and Cotten 'hosiery, &c., &c.

Men's and Boy's Bear ofall Ktiarls,
Truck Cloths. Beaveran I Tricot eln:hs, Black and Fan—-
cy 03sshneres, Yet:Units, Wool Shirts and Drawers,White Shirts nail Collars Tic, Bouts Bucuic, BuckGloves and Gauntlets. (loves, all kinds of fur
111441111144 Domestic Goods In large supplies and
of every Beset iptinn. lions, Made and Shaker Flan111414, Blankets, Cnonterpanes, Woolen l urns. eveothing in fact required icy the community.

An experleneed makes up, at stint notice,
any I tarment Men or Bi.y's !nay desire. All the above
and invny usher gee Is In addithin An the old stock on
hand io Offered at a suml I nolyalive on first cost to pur
chasers. Additions if desirable goods will he made as
the ',loon nil's. I desire a continuance of the
trade so I,Dolly given to thy late than, and as many
near 1411,44 411144,1, a 11l I 44 r 114 43444441 to 4,11 and examine

I sh JI rail in lie theSAll'a liheralley
ell io 4.tiotioni•rs by hia firm l'im'e call at the
1.111"1.11/11.1 .:11,1 :it.reet, I.m• door below )11irtlu'll

W. C. SA IV Y

Town Property at Private Sale.
'Phree-;•tory 13riek House, situated

i/t. \.1.1.11 Ilittlover stteet. For terms, which will
1... NT!) to

11,j,
JAMES R. WEAVER

M A RIC EY'S
FAMILY UIE \I EDI ES TRIUNIPIIANT.

Tho U coat Dyspepsia Medicine 'and Blood—
Searcher.

- Dr. Plitrlcl6.-'s
HEALTH ESTOUAT I E BALSAM

R E.l R E.l
) 1; PERMANENTLY CURED!

'I lie i• i.irity Dr. 'NII I: LEN'S ivpulXr and:
well had 1..1 ‘1 I.:It'll 7\ t raved to the fart
t Hit :tell ettelic ate the enure of dicetise
:111,1 effect tt pet neinent cure. They
e.t HO, et .IH.. I. It. the iCo ertr.art. ,, impart-
tI by i1,1,111 fir the Stemitrh. Liver nut! lidivelg,
Ht. .hes purity the 11 ,1111t. t hir4, permit -
111./111.. 'let the .li.iettn. L 1 11,11'031i1 its rtiLindhtli)ll.

A cA S IN I'ol NI.
it "1 .1:1111111'N'. I`,Cll, I/ 8. 3100re. 0

:01/1/1 o II 11 .I.lpar 10,1 .r.r/to that 11we-

Ills, t.••L1111..11i31, be lists! seen Of
I Is.• um ,1!...1.• ,1 1.1 1,1 s NI/011/•110/", to apply
in 4/•11., ./ sist• i. 551: v c:/./• he thus /1//10,11/ed :

•
•• t it.' 1.1.1 six years .111. has beet,

f; and 11 /Ht.. In ,4 t54.
min in legs attended

ss,rh nhi'.ls the knee to the
1,,1, In, in.,•01., it and di.elittrued,
.t rl.l until III'• prt•sent time On
on. 11,11.1. in. Iles In length,p 1 :it .1, r nui:1111, t•ante out--
lin loq.• • I.ll'..l7lwL,,vatis._and at. tinius
Ili, pm. vr.t SI•11.1•1.." Y. * *

A N EN I'IRE CI RE EFFECTED
'I he W.hvin ,, —the Health Ite,turative Italsam, tho

Am! the Week Ointment
%11.11. 11..1 there•ult of their use is
11,11111• I'd ui lII.' 1..111.111:: /Otter

I/I,l\ll'llN 1111.1,5, I'l, ilizr!gt .l4th, i f 3
PH. u. il —Hoar sir- 1 :1:n to inform

Ilia iii, \I v.llVilll., mrriird tllllll you snow three
\ I. I I FI!"I'I ENTInE CI:ItE in

It 11.•. tau t•rtiembor, was suf
frrio.andlS bite 6,oiling.

it.

DYSPEPSIA &C.,
Ce. et It. \ 1.:Il U. C.l MIIIIKI.L.of thefirm o.

and Shen dealers, Centre

=I
hp 11 II .q 11•10./ —l,t,tr. eir: It affords ma much

pl. a-uro 1.. h tse an Mlp "[unity to add nie testimony
in it,'! ! our I optf;ar family m:divines, onpeelnlly as
vi, of their f Iheffey,j, hosed upon personal

io mr olt ease and ohser,ation of my'
le, hies. ii'MI111)11ears I mat: the tietith of Dpfii:

it, my system havilt
I,e/..ktm• mu. h del aosed anti dehililated, that I wal:'
unal ;5 1.. I. Si an{ 1,1101 el labor. 1 had resorted tot I.,•st chj, tots etll.nl riqh h. lef I used

Imol the foke.t. p, 111 tr. n 1.14 flies of the flay, recoil,.
elet .le I I. r but none .4 them did me any
O“. ,Ill•• 1 1111, :111 hr oodeistood by any one

hell! the SAM, tlioea ,m, hut they round not Ire
wold . I .as Ilvino: at Ilopev,

h, l'ounty. :old as a !Mg resort, I corn-
no•ove.l-1-11...-rrse-of .yourqueohirimea7-ThteK entinntlTOnred-

-1...r1t•1 Ir• ul the ille4 inti rant sl ttptotno ,i .hh•ll I bad,
..,., b,.ped biatu : nod in a surprisingly stmt.':time I •-mph teohoed Io health, and I Ihtvo"i•-• I. of health stir eillet•--Tert n sythptoni'
ti; reffutiffiffg. Since then, 1 have

ht•pl t..w lil,heltleSin my family. and would'
1••• ttItheht the,. upon any conrideratlon. as they

have her, laded to de m'hat you claim for them
it hile •till Itriuo lit lIIII.eWeII. I hermit e agent for

y,u, fah,. 211”1 sold a lar.oe quantity at Ihe .fnidicittufor him, and ill m le, tn-ed litew mere loud to their
A chitchiit of blr. Pick, hoz, of llopewell, Vias or

Meted w tin I% hit, Swelling in tlo.l:nee. It WANa verykid Ile roar keltriluge end 'Slack
n:tine:a Ito tleeted a pet feet runt. Numerous
oth,.Pl lire,. elliieted 1.3 your valuable reatedlu°
iu thntttetghhoih oil. could he enumerated if lest Pei.

of I neat to justify we in Eitiyitlic.
th.it 1,111 Family 311,III•1111, are the hest ever presented
to the pllbile, of wbieh 1 bane had an) knowledge; and
it iris pleasure then nly duty to recomtnend"
them to . 111 who are Ihe t ietints of illsea e,

Itespeetlully yours,
A. D. CAIIPBELE

The., rave. ;tr.. only t won. thotisands ahick n /gilt
he pu1,1,111 All value their Health and Life
,11,•uhl uet• r :•talidar.l PrmeditH, 211,L1 their cure
1,111 Is Complute and Permanent.

1.3..pa1e.1.,111 1.3 Dr. 1;. 11. N1.11:1C1.1.:1" nt hlm Drug
and !MI ST. !muenster,
VI•1111.1 . to 111,w all letters and ordets should La ad•
th••••vd.

I or sale in Cumberland County by
\ 111 It ll,sTi iN. Cal lisle:

1. 1. 11,1,1.: 11eellaniesburg
.1\II )111.1.1.R. vllle
I' S. 11'1?, ,%;

t; 1.11 11 1.1 SSI,EIt, 11 est Fairyle,t.
p IN, Ist

A Joint Resolution Proposing
t•Eicr.iN A \IENDNIENTS TO 'l'll E CONSTITUTION

l'eSttlVi'll by the Senate and'
.1 )11,,,,,,..011;, 10,—..ut.th.,•-of the Commornvealtll et'

n, in I intlnrni ntl.ty met,'1 tint the ful
1,,w ue ninetuhn,ttt, he loonosent to tin Constitution

ti,e C..inulons nal( II In ,tonordnuce with Iho provls-
n.t, tin 1, nth nt In I litneot :

,It LI I 1•1. :111 W1.1111,131 qui.ticlll t.../ the Chi; d
I ilf• of tilt' LO i.e (I,lgliated na tiectiori
lotus t•

at it., I \\ hem, er any of !he Qualified electors of
this caniniuntst.lll II shall he its any actual military
servi r a r,yulsi Linn fro,. the Ills..ldent of the

,1:1I.vs, or I.t the authority pl flub cosemen-
usaith, sto•li may exeivii.o the right dt
frays in all elections ho the citiv.eas. troder %urn r'et ira7lations as are. of shall he• prescribed by letw7 as fully
as It Lill•3 t t• Insult at their usual plufeti of election,

There shall he I ooaddit lonal sections to the eleventh'
at tick ol the l'ot.stittilhot, to lie clesign.ited as see'-
tlims eleLt, and nine. as fillloivs

die w, S. No bill shall Le pissed by ths
tin•, ni i loin 111.4, tisllll n ,Ui.jt•rt. w LIrL Shan b4.

pi e..ud ill the title, except approprintlote
1.111,

l-q.crioN D. N., bill shall be passed by the Legislature'
granting, any power ,. or privileges, in any case, where
the authority to grant such powers, or privileges, has
beef, or laity herenner be, conferred upon the court.s
of this COIIIIIII/11weldth.

JOHN CESSNA,
Speaker of Elio Ilouoo of Representatlvos

JOHN I'. PENNEY,
Speahoe et the Senate.

Uri ICE OF THE SECRETARY OF TUE (,`O11\IONWE•
Ilartlehurg, July 1, 180.

PEN N SI" IA A NI A. ;-SE

_C-

~..
Ido hereby certify that the foregoing and

SE A ii. ail IIv XVil is a lull, true and correct copy of
....-7.., ~the original Joint ItoBol u tInn of the Gener-

al Assembly, entitled " A Joint Resolution proposing
certain Amendments to the Constitution," no the name
remains on file In this office.

IN TVSTIMONY iv hereof. I have hereunto set 111:ttiftricil
and caused the seal of the Secretary's office to be of--'
lived, !he day and year above written.

ELI FIANER.
sFepktery of the Commonwealth

duly 7, 1f,,,3.

William I'. Lynch
Having returned from the army had'

re-opened Iho

GAS FITTING and PIJIMBING busineser
at the Old Stand in the basement of the

First Methodist Church. Re will-
attend promptly to a I,busi.

Ness his Um . •

Lodi] and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants, '
Hot St Cold Shower Baths,
-WaterClosets, -

-

Force and Lilt Pumps,
Wro't Iron Wel'd Tubes,

Iron Sinks, •
Bath Tubs,
Bath Butlora.
45'ash-Basin ,
Hydraulic Ennis, ikc

And every fteHeriptlmi of cocks anu fittings for vas,steam, water, Ac. Superior cooking ranger, heatersand gar fixtures put up in churches. stores and dwell-loge, at ahorrnotice. In (he most modern style. Al-materials and work in our line at low rates and Marltantod.
ea•CdUntry workan djobbin c promptly attended to

June5, 1868.

passions and temper of even the thoughtless
and irascible.

A committee was then appointed by the
President, to raise funds for the procuring of
the "Teachers Library," after which the sub-
juct oftext books wasjaken up, when a spirit-
ed and an elaborated discussion ensued, which
was participated in by Messrs Geo. O'Hare,
Tripper, Cunkle, Gring, H. 0 tiara,
Zeigler and Stock.

On motion, the Institute agreed on the fol•
lowing branches to be studied during the win
tor. Webster's Dictionary, Wilson's Renders,
Greenleaf's National Arithmetic, Stoddard's
Intellectual Arithmetic, Covell's Grammar,
Mitchell's Geography, Greenleaf's Algebra
and Music.

The proposing And answering of questions
was then attended to, after which the Prosi•
dent appointed Mr. Oring to deliver an Ora-
tion. Mr, Stock to conduct a olass in Arirhme•
lie. Mr Triplier a class in Reading, and Mr.
Conklo a class in Geography, at the next
meeting.

On notion Mr. Stock, a vote of thanks was
tendered to the teachers of Monroe Township
for their presence.

On motion, the Institute adjourned to meet
again at Middlesex, 0 i Thursday evening,
Nuv. 26th 1863. J. C. STOCK,

Secretary

Teachers Institute
The Teachers of North Middietou district

assembled at. School house Nu 3, Saturday
eveuiug, Nov. 141h.

The Institute was opened by prayer.
The cons,ii ut ion was read and an opportu.

city given for persons to become inembersvor
the hirtilute.

The minutes olgthe last meeting were rend
and adopted

An Essay was read by Mr Stokes on the
Subject. of Childhood and Youth.

A to leetion was read by Mr. Voter.
The subject of School government was

opened for dumussion by Mr. Waggoner, who
was followed by Messrs. Stokes, Wolfe, liar-
H.,. and Mohler.

The subject of Orthography WAS opened for
41iscussi,ni by Mr. Wolfe, who was followed
by Nlesses. Waggoner, Mohler, Harrii and
Stocks.

Tile subject of Reading was a'so discussed
by Messrs. Mohler, Waggoner, Stokes and
Harris.

-3 The President appointed Messrs Waggoner,
110:fe and Voter a bu:duess committee fur the
next meeting.
—'The-cointnittee—reported the folio-wing-
Mr. Mohler to prepare an Espy to be read
before the next meeting.

Mr. Waggoner to' re la a Selection. Mr
aLokes to open the, subject of l'enman•hip.—
Mr Wolf, the subject of Mental ''rithintitic
Mr Yoter the subject of Written Arithmetic

On motion the President is empowered to
appoint a,critic at the opening of the next
meet mg to prepare a Criticism, to be read at

the following 'fleeting
Ott mutton the minutes were read and re

eel ved
On motion the th,+tiliq of the Institute were

tendered Mr ilarris for in the
exercises of the evening.

On motion the lo,iittite a,ljourned to meet
at SHimil Louse Nu. 4 on Stt urd.ty Nov 28th
e1..9 .1. _Al_ _ _ N11)111,1, 4t,

Beeretary.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LI :ThliNT

lIAS (iIVEN eN vEttsAr, sA•rjsrAc-
Tlffs teen mitre it has hp,o, hr

troddo•ed 1 tined AfLor tripit by
niillionr, it hits 114.1.1 i pr , rlauur I the grin do 11,1%1.1. ul
0,0 ‘lll,llt Leo h .re this li I is np
pliod It used as
,

itcannot and nmspr lids
f tilpd lo sin 410 For ronzt, and in
iltionza. it c-in't h.• h•it . iinne ut bott 1p ill moire

ill thp tiosi log lo•iihr ,spry family tor
sod hoi arndont, rush as burns. 'ruts, scalds: itrert

ar It is ion ft•rth, inioweitt to Intl., iu ornally.
and ViSen to Ow oldrst, Jinn i.r
p1,11.1. and d ~;oort.
hind Strout, NsAv•Vorl,, Sold 1.3 all Di

Nol. 11, 166:I.

In this place, on the Sin just , Rrn,j ttnin Orland
benison, aged 5 )1.1, la 111011:n., add 7 .1a) N.

In Carlisle on tha 121h at the r..,l.letwefq hls
brother. Mr. l<olll,lll' .t 1.11:. N, agedsoars and la
1,11)11 this.

bI_Pj3.OI)UCE MAlfIiET.
Iteported ‘verkly for the Herald by

If. C. %V ood wu ril
..s 1•111ber 11,, PO

FLOUR (Superfine)
tr.,/ ..

cl" It
%1 11111', 11 II h.
It ED
It 1 ......... .

N Grits:

(k TS
11.1 I(1.1•.1 F
11110,1%1'
('I.. iv 1.. ItS NED
TI CI. Vl' F:El)

PUBLIC SALE OF_A

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND
AND OTHER REAL ESTATE.

' On Saturday, the 12th of December 1863.

-I.)Y virtue of an order of the Oophhn'a
jjeourtof CumberlandCounty, 1 will expose to pub.

lie sale. on the premises, the following described Rod
Estate, situate hr Boguestowu, Silver Spring town-
ship, late the property of John Loy, deed :

No. 1. That valuable two-storyBrick House and Lot of Ground situ-~Sy —I ate on the north side of the Harristidttgee burg, Carlisle and Chambersborg
Turnpike, adjoloing property of Dr.

Joseph Cram and others, con to u • thirty feet in
front and tan hundred and fifty six feet more or less,
to depth, having also thereon erected a Fratne Barn
and other Improvements. and known as one of the old-
est Hod Tavern Stands in the county.

No. 2 Two Lids of Ground adjoining the above mill
bounded by. properties of W. Fink. George [lonian
and the turnpike road, each of said lots contain forty
two test in front and two hundred feet in depth morn
or less, having a Dwelling IlonSe, Wagoittnaker Shop
and Illacksznlth Shop thereon erected. Pers,ts desir-
ing to view the property, can call on George Duey, now
()crops Ing the Tavern Stand.

Sale to NOlllllOO,at 10 o'clock, whet, terms and eon •
ditions will be made known by

0. W. (Ili 1 SWE
N0v.13, 10(13. Executer.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
11-4 1URS.

THE LARGEsi AND BEsi sTocK IN
TUE CITY, AT

CHAS. OAKFORD & SONS,
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

Philadelphia.
November 6,1063-3 m

NOTICE.
Carli•le I)ep a.lt. Hank, Shy. 2, 18113.

V Dividend of Five per cent. free r, ilitvornilwilt taxes has this clay I, ,•ii declared I
this liult, viii gill he paid I.sor to the stoelilialde
or their le :II I,preSelli:ltiVeS 111/1/11111.111i111d.

11" 11. :11. lIELTEAI, Cashier.

Private Itesidence for Relit.
Lot and Two Story Brick Build

011 tin Sollth side or R net POlll fin,t. bet WV.?Pitt and pri•seht.iii...upiiiil Icy Jam.•
MIT, in 1., scut. Apply to

BEIM=
SESEIE

Town Residence at Private Sale.
IT I;ATE near the corner of Pitt and

,irt,t, in Om Borool_h two toys
south Oi rh, ittiprolenients art,
o 1,111'11.1,ns Iwo • t,,ry BRICK Tont/010.g 8

I !WWII, in010.1ine:.11n,....tit..h...-{alt...orid - .
Till. 111,1111,4111.i1. 11 in Bent rllll. order 111111 1111i11111111 in

ho. iiillll .l.,•d 11131111er. Ilavittu. nll 1110 111,)41ern inr
)r.,1•11.,11,, 111,11.1111 ,4 11as. /11,1:111d Clllll fluter, /Int

41,h•oto: of vient iro.r, the premises or joar,dur,
feether portiettlar4, terms; dee., triease- oototire of
the owner, Geo \V IIam., next door. or ~t.

Nol 6, ]tile:
I=

Public Sala of Feal Estate.
l'un,rees of tlo, I'n

lon Chttri• It. Mount 01111diiirlitni
by \irlue iil nllart. itigniitii•l 140

lot 1..11 lie
Chu, int ti-n ttrildv iii :2!st diy I \
Inir, Islid, :,C! 4,1 ,Al.l Said 1.11111,1
ntnsi,ls (.I 01Lit

the,von ''re,Intl. 41 in ` in hint eu lect.. awl 11
doptii nip fend_ ..11..4.t lin,4,l•S'. to n
itittni,in awl t•,ttink net itt width :m it lul
depth ut said let int tho 1,0 It i•tilti id it. „high

L•nd<l ito•iiTavo-Tard itt hit.
Tertnn of tint,. mild,. kllO,ll IT lilt' dsn '.l

1,1,1 \
I;,,irr it IN j

tt.

Assignee's Sale
undcrsighed„As,giwe of )1 klracl

th,
Nwlitikiry I, the "ill
soil! iit 11, t In the sai., 11.1,e11,11:Nam,

.y. I le• Hie 1.11.
u•,l 1, nv,l 'state, vie:

All I H.,. of BRICK•

if4.l.t.s.
I.IIIINi,IS In two 51,111. 1t. irk

f: .4 6 Varil }14 ,11,” 111.1IL '25 •ieet ill
11110..11111i havhoz it ‘11,1.1/t

/It 411.111.11 Sin I/L.4.2,1re ,roll linl..h
I'd and

AI~ wo out•Lot, on the York road. ham-mac' by
lands od I. r Carey Ahl. end Itobert
and etint.tiniim about FOUR arias. more or Iris. 'Mese
are yid aide bol.s and ale worth the attention of per

Falti,111111111•11re at 10 o'clock A. M , %Own terms ~t 111
nintly I, IIOW n hy

DANIEL I:2I:ELS, ANA:neeNoveml.er ti. 1N63-4L

Public Sale of Real Estate,
On 1•o,1,(p, .\-"rent et 27, 1 863.

TYI T, fiesul'iT 11;1re-
preini..., 1,414. 1144. 11111 4,1 41 4444,4,44 114.111 4,

1111.11.1. 11111•'11. S11.111111• 111 \ V1.,1111•1111,11111•1111,1 1 1.11,1111111p,
Ullllll/1.1/A11.11.11•1 4A1444411, 2 mill, smolt 44a,t. lof

ir the 1'4.1411144,;414141 \ 14114. y 111111111111111
11 unlu north 441 114.4 Tilt -44141k, 1111j1i11,111,4 1,y1,111 4 41

44,..1. Stern: t, 414,4r44.4.4• 114.414,44.44144.1 114 1114.1144w4.44. 41441444
N1)4.,„ lit.44rel. ii. 14a,414.1,4444. 414111 other 144.14t1s of the
14444r. of Said 111.1,11,1.11. 14 Tr:4441, 441.

1,1.111157'0,VE 111N1),
Containintr. ()\E lIUNDIt El) AN It 1,01. 11 Arres—-
norf, of whirl. in cleared and inn .."”I 'taleof rulticn
tion, the reinAtider eeveretla LLh xeolleet TI 1111 Kit

Tilt re is everted in, the In enti,t, a
A nets lilt It`l 1.1.1,1Nt; 111)Ihn.

. new d large. ItI\K RN, with all;No and
iteeessary trutheildints to make

a rote fertahle home .Ilnn, a

YOUNG APPLE 0 'tell A
with a variety of other choke Fruit trees on tin- preenIsles Any per,-I1 Wkililll4 to, view the premise, liefiire
the tiny of sod, will hr ,hown the 1.11,1 iu railing on
Samuel ieshtlit,t thereon

:42.1e 1.0 v4.1111..1 114, et 12 IC,•14.,• 1: NI ellen attend:me(
will lie gii nu 1.10 terms neele 1,11.M.11

\ U IIFFI'LMIONVEIi,
AI, ANI FI,IIIIUHN,

A ern tc for th,, Heirs of bald tleceasodNovoloher A, Isii:S—At

t'UBLIC 'SALE OF
REAL ESTATE,

On Tuesday, Soreinher 2-11/t, 1863.

Fllll. E subBeriber will oircr at public
silk. Oil the )11,11115..N. situated lu Lower Allen

t. ,wnsblp. rittel.orland eOttill,, ou the VOlrlw Breechesere,•k, within 3 1.; tulles nl Ilatrklotra. nod about ti nerr/.111 the I'l..nberland Valley ad, houndedby land, of Vast. It ml, Itc Ilalsloy and others, the
following !teal Estate. condiining

20 Acres, more or less,
l•I'vetroll :I new thr e story GUIST MILL,

:;fi by fo:, feet with all the machinery 11Ceen,Ily Air do.
Inc metclinnt work, in "rule,. Water power
ample to drive the noll itt ad seasons of the year.

Al.o. a saw two story 1111E1.1,1NQ
--'") lit New 11A\11.11:N. New

S.lll. 1111,1. Also, a Tenant [louse,
_

and Apple Orchard on the prtunises.
Tim land It, In A high stale of cult!.

vaunt), ht!V VII or eight tiereK it being excellent men
dos land. The (init.! 11111 has three rut. of burrs and
one run of chopping station. All the machinery Is of
the latest improved pat Le 1.1114.

Salo to 1,01111111.11.1 lit 1 o'clock, I'. M., On said day,
when LeCIIIN will be made known by

7hiju
6di '

I=- .
October 30, 144133-5 t _

Are-1,10 Ex. awl York Repub. insert and send 1011 to
tidy office.

.

SALE Or REAL ESTATE.
On Saturday;-Nov. 21, 1868, '

WILL be sold at public sale, on tbe.
premieee, in Carlisle, the Reid Estate of theheirs of Jacob Weaver. sam..decid., viz:

No. 1.. A LOT OF OTtOUND • n the north olds of
North street, twenty four feet front

i• it t and runningback one hukdred and
4., ii , ,-, r , ...

twelve feet to an alley having there.:t=i i . Ai-64', 'on in Frani° House
V - ' %WI No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND ono

hundred and twenty feet on Is:wist alloy and thirty
feet deep, having thereon a Stone House, Frame Shop,
&c.

N0.3. A LOT OF 0 ItOtiND on North street, sixty
feet in front end two hundred and forty feet In depth
to Locust alley, having thereon a Log Hones end Shop.

No. 4., A LOT OF GROUND on Waggoner's road and
and Logne's lane, seventy feet on the front end and
fifty feet on the back a d and about two hundred and
seventy feet In depth to a ten feet alley, having there
on a House, Shop and other improvements.

No. 6. A BUILDING LOT on Waggoner's road. ad.
Joining No. 4, twouty.,ven feet In front and about
two hundred feet in depth to a ton feet alley.

No. G. A BUILDING Lia adjoining No. 6, twenty
seven feet In front and about one hundred and eighty
feet in depth ha depth to 8 ten feet alley.

No. 7. A BUILDING LoT ndjoinlng No 6, twenty-
seven feet,in (runt and about one hundred and ,sixty
Met In depth to a ten feet alley.

No. 8. A LiVl' OF 1111011ND adjoining) No 7, twenty,'
seven feet in front and about 0110 hundred and forty
fret, in depth to a ten feet alley, having) thereon a
Frame Muse.

NO 9 A Lor OF GRoIiND adjoining No.B, twenty
seven fost In front and about one hundred and twenty
trot in depth to a ten r,et alloy, having thereon a
FlllllO loin e.

NCI lo AN OUT 1,0 6, bounded by Jim. Noble.
Lague's lone, and an ..(ley, Zontainhig about one and
quarter 01,1!..

Exact measurements and plans of Nos. 4,5, 6,7, 8, 9
and It), will he ei.hiblted on the day of sale.

On Monday, November 23, will be sold in
Church(own.

No U. A LOT OF °ROUND,. in Churchtown. Cum
lii•riand Ninety, tontalnitm thirty

.... three fret it front, and thlrty•threesil•il -.),
fil i iiii ... .) feet in depth, haviim thereon in House

Villtarir4 and other improvements.
—`l-....' Pale to co•VVil3Vv&tin nt, 10 o'clock, A

NI., when terms will be made known.
JOSEPH W. PATTON,

Attorney In fart of the heirs nod administrator with,
the will annexed ef.Jarob Weaver. deceased.
Nov. 17, Ism,

Town Property at Private Sale
IT IT ATE on Pomfret street near the

I.3vir,er of Bedford street, .0 the Borough hi( srlisle

The 1,4,1 ,onfaine 60 feet In front and 210 feet in
11011(11. thu Improvements are a largo Two
Doubt°

BI: I AT II 0 1.- E ,
vin 11,1r, 4 1.00015 011 01011 110, With 11,111 tllOlll.Ol th

are, also "tin, convenient out buildings. Thi.
Will be disp,hl.4l ul at s groat bargain. YOl-

- His Sr.r :10p1) to

.Lsa-j,
.1. L

STATEMENT OP TILE
MECHANICSBURG BANK

Nochanioq-burg, Pet., Noy. 3, IRV.
..,SETS.

=I i.S 0 27 Ili,
i; S. irpnl 1.011.10 r 110t0S. 1U9. -I0 U I
NOL. n and Cl eke Of other Lasko, 1.779 !

=I
Penns, Ivallia. 10 Om 00

,111,, I Vali 13 %%a,' 1,110, :lo.lli 0 ;Jo

' 7 :i-10 por vent t.l)

ir,•l 1..a1t. 4u,rnin 111
6 I.', 'NI I, pel C. 5 001 Intl

N.•..lerst.y Stat. Bonds Ws,
t land couot wa loan

110.000 10)
14.111 0
1,.5(11) 111/

lti,f.oo
11.Lro ,:lnw.ll)ankerS, 1b;146

1,41,Z 51,5,9111, y 1',.2

Arital Flock t aid in
EMMIESIM

NOV', i 11'6. NI lill1.)11
1 lrf4

4 S. ' H) 00
12,1 i 0

Tt.ll,{ent dpior,sits,
dept),llN,

hi) 1, 4 -2

n• 1.114 s no 1 Lanliers of thia State
‘l,tetols Illipit

$2.41,3, , 4-

$ 0,0110 00

1=

117,7t,t 'O
4 , to

12

I=

f I 510 00

Ni.to, in rimilaii.rn N,.v. :1, (Lids day)
6..ing• the greatt•A nuuruut :duce laht.

LialoCitivs (ict. 6, 10i3,1witz vrottt-
t,qt numun! I.lst 250,413 4

...I Nuns. Y. IvL3, 5 per
I.1.1),. 1111 1,11.H.11 (4' Vuoiliu, 3,500 On

Surplu,. futid. 80)10 00
Di,,,,,uuts ectilved, NW '23

IMEMB
abilities of Directors as prin-
t-iiml 5,8:19 no
uffilor,ers, 8,954 59

ME
.11 ,1 lit i Of st.a.klioldera ns
principal LIohlot 701 U 0

'l .Ullll 1111

11, ah.,n, ,4tt,•111011t Is correct to the Lest of
and

S FLAW EON_.,c2v.lllq
.1(1;1E1'11 LEAS, .1 P

Nlechanirshurg, l'a N.,. 3, f1it...1.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
1111 E public are hereby informed tha
I tilt' IlliderSiVlll'd hat it this day entered Into a n

Dat tnership, under the MAIM' of Delaney lo
tint rot pe,,, ul earr) log on the Coal nod Lumber bush
111•SS.:It. tilt. S 111111 .AI VI'S Delaney. urn, the (IC
tl ; all nr,ltn, in their lino ..t business Cr
rt,peeiln:ly twit, lied, aunt etll be Kemp ly tilled.

1 t li, I° Mel

(I.IVEIC DP:LAM:Y.
ANDREW' II BLAIR

/AO .I,i anal ~11/ he revel ved nt halbert
rmuic s Ur ...sr\ 't I I{,wrd. Mooru'ii Shoo Stor
d A 11. Curl.) jug :hop

=ME

For Sale or Rent,
AT certain valuable residence and

Stern It,/nn. ,illntted In IlogueKtow n, Sil vet.
intlu.vnnlup. l'uniherland County, tormerl% 11,104

Icy the lat,e John Coylo The lloust
roll OW VOllVeldell,•ex nud ❑u, roveitients to tulke I

Ino,t dewahle r. nt tenCe. and the Store Room on,
of the hest tocationh for the mercantile business in lb
!minty and lam: been occupied for that purpose ft,
ally yearn. for terms apply to

W. M. PENROSE, En 1.
Nov. lii, 1853.

A LIDITOR'S
lhe a m101,1E0,411 Auditorappointed by the Or.

ph.to's Churt of Cumberland County, to marshal and
distribute the assets in the hands of Jon. Brandt, Ex-
renter of the estate of R05.111113 Krykher, dec'd . will
attend to the duties of his appohitmentynt hie ofiles
In the itoroinzti of Carlisle, on Wednesday the 2,1 day
of Deeember. Inn:I. at In Wrinek, A. )1., when nud where
all parties intereided nippy attend.

L. J. W. FOULK, Auditor.
October 30, Ititi3-1111

ESTATE NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate ft Mrs. Mary

Clark, late of Mhichesex township, lintel,. county,
deed. haveiSMlOd to the subscriber living it,
Carrel township, Pony county. All plrsohs itulebt'sd
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims will pr ,senteibem for
settlement to JAME SALLEY,

Octobet 23, 1803-6t. Ex'r.

GRAND,OPENING
AT

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER'S,
OF

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
5000 ycla. Extra Prints at 18i CM,

5000 yds. Supei. Extra at 20 cts. Good
4-4 Bela Muslin, 25cts. Extra heavy
4-4 Bela Muslin, at 3 ices.
Domeslic Glngliams, Chock, Tlciclngs, Jeans, Flannels
of all colors, nom Made Flannels Gray and White,
Home blade Jeans.

IV° have also ull the lower priced Musllns and Prints
on hand, and

SILKS
Plain Black Silks at all prices.
Ws now sell an extra quality of Black Silk at $1,25

worth $1,50 per yard. Plain and Fancy Silks of every
dasceiption at low prices.

DRESS GOODS,
as we have purchaseed our entire stork of Dress Goods
In New Ynrk (which In Headquarters. thr all the New
Styles.) Every one will find It to their advantage to
give our stock a look before going e sewher•, as you
will see all the latest New York Styles,at prices to suit
the times.

BA[MORAL SKIRTS, from $2,50 up to the finest
grades.

Cloths and Cassimeres,
a fullassortment of Cloths, Coonimores and Beavers,
all of the Newest. Styles.

Also n full stock o MOURNING GOODS, at
at astonishingly low prices.

Notions and Woolen Goods,
Gloves. !lose, woolen and rotten; Collars, kr.

In our stock of t 1 °ode, Nubian, Sontaga, Scarfs, Am.,
we defy competition.

We have a large assortment of Regular made goods.
(not Auction (busts.) which we ran sell at lower priers
than any Wholesale House, large or small, either In
city or co wary.

Shaw Is ifevery descripl inn, at the lowest Iien re.
All We ask is a call, we are confideut we ran please

both le styles and prices of goods.
G KEN Fl ELI) .4 SIM.% FES,

S. E. Cor. Market Square, 2nd door front Coe.
Oct. 2, 18113.

STEINWAY PIANOS,
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

(r"
5;;i1 rrZ,42 17-77

3 ts
-

1111-E undersigtiod-„lkas-just—weeivchly
lund Intrud. to 1,1'1.1k 1'0110;111th On hand a full ,

Pr stolen' el the unequalled Pianos nianulaci
steiniv ,y or New York.

liach 1011 i he (instil-101y select,' In the
Nlatintalittirj, lino will I. O i l at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the idditiou til to Civil:do.

A written giiiira•.li•l• Of I.lllite 11011 11i I Ide
by the -"lli...oilier I, each purchaser.

I'enuin ilesis,ll,ln pdrileiwi are 'tinted to call snit
iota 111110 three until 111,1

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
m:on Street, :Id door coid, of the House, twit

LI cI Ir d Depot
SECON IND 111 received In excluttv_ic and

kcii for salt, and to rout.

earli,le. May 22. ISr.:2-1v
.11)IIN K. STAVIIAN

Ii=NEMEI
FR-111E Firm or I.eitlich :Stt‘vyer Mil-

ler, I), this this been diet-sired by the mutual
sent id nll parties.

Fept. Id,
The 11,1IekS at the Firm are in the hands nI P. Lei

dirt) & .leht) Miller for rtdte.•tlop th y ran be reps by
..,11 in¢ nt the old rt:lntl. it I.) Ino.t t•ntrt.),tty e‘pe) 1)..1
Itl 11,,,,e1114 I.nmeine 1.111. 111i1. 11,8 Indebted I 11111,
to t •Zil I and Sett Is the t.tritte promptly.

.IoIIN
1)..I. Leidieh an I John Miller.h Ivo sold out their en-

the internal in Kahl :gore to tho Uud«r~i_ued. who
will 1,,I16111.1" till. Dry UllO,l 11nvr I.SS at the oldwell
1010%1'11 ,tarid. and will always endeavor io mai:, hi,
st..ek the iliost desirable in the Inarl.i"..

sep IK, 1$6:1
=MUM

Fire Insurance
rill -1H Allen and Eaatpennsboro' Mutt al

Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland county,
Incorporated by an set of Assembly. In the year 1843,
and having recently had its charter extendel to the
year 1883, !Anew in active and vigorous operation. nn•
der the superintendence of the following; loard of
Managers, viz:

William It. Gorges, ClirWinn Stayman, Jacob Eberly,
D. Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coover, John Etch,lber-
ger, Joseph NVickorohem, Sand. Eberly, Moses Bricker,
Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, a• d a Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable no any
Company of the kind in the State. Persons wishingIn
become members aro invited to matte application to the
agents of the COMt any, who are willing to wait upon
Mom at any time. _ _

MM. IL 0011049, President,
Eberly's P. 0.

CIEItISTIAN STAYM AN, Vice President
Muchanksburg, P. o.[l]

JOHN C. DUNLAP, Seet'y. Mechnnlesburg.
DANIEL BALLY, Dlll,l urg, Yuri( cu.

A0 ENTS.
Cumberlandenunty.—John t3berriek. Allen; Henry

Zearing. Sltl•emanstuwn ; Lafayette Coffer, Dirklnsult;
henry Bowman, Chun htmvn 31ede 1111011h, South
Middleton; Samuel Oraluun. We.dpennebere'; SamuelCanner, Meeltan.ertburg; J. W. Corl.lln, Shephordpt,lwn;

Cnover, Upper Allen; .1. O. Saxton, Sliver Spring:John flyer. Carlisle; lalentine Feetnan, New Cumber-land ; McCandllsb. Neu,
Yoe k county —W S. aver; James Griffith,

Wart ington ; .1 F. Deardorff. C 1 ash' ovton ; itichoy Rich.
..y Clark. Dillsburg ; D. Rutter. Fairview; John
limns, Carroll.

Pauphiti en —Jacob Houser. llnrrlsburg.
Members of the COIIII,IIIIV haying polleies clout to

expire, Can 11800 them renewed by making itpplleaLioll
to arty of the Agora to.

October 30,

ARRIVAL OF NEVISTOCK OP

Di* 37- .I,Q.- az). c). C. -,. .

A. W. BENTZ,
ITAS, just returned from the Philadel-

j_ Oda and New York inarkolx with a large and
well seketo.d stuck of Irry (7,.....da, consisting in ;,art ..!
Mohair Lora. Plaid Vn.tor.a.

11 00l Plaids, ' Plaid Poplins,lilt and Nl'm,ted Checks, C010r...1 Alpaca,Colored Merrimac, M011.• do. ',MOO,
1,0111110 o id 11 Wool 1.1/liik,

11111,k anol Mlle .10,
Wtmilmmx, Callvops, Chong. TinIngs, Opera tds, Tahlu Iliaperr :4 1ii•et
Ings, Canton Flanl.els,
....v.Acrzetramecur....s_s.r.cavrri •

MOUILDI.I).NTO- GOODS,
Merlll.l,. Cii•limeree,

1 0 111h1.1110S, • Fi.2llr,i and phln Il••laiuev
13t...1...1.• 3lohair, Dotiblo NV,,..1 I,lll.licles,

Chowt 1 1,diair, :.-tripntl I:,i,
Snip,' 11,.11:dr, ... :CI ill*. I I,,plin,

GII.- di. 1:4,1111. 'Frrille l'l,.th,
1:1ak ,'“1.111v.

Nloornlilsz Col duct Itlact, Silk it 1:11,1•
ASS•Ot Illi•IltIJI Cripc (."11111.S. 111.•1. Mad:

SHAWLS.
bris and_l34ll.lelt• (1 ..tat ',ltam ~,..luary.

and Lt.:1 ).,. NV/,,1 ,11,0 , L. Ina. k
Brod.. v,
11‘,01 Sli.ti, IN, ill •,;reat larwty.

ISALNIOILIL Hli I
11110 r.r ira pm led.—

'I Ile lalt F.t.) I;. -Li, .;11.1,1.1..

I OS I I.: It 1.
hr.,. and •vl'H sni•nd 0 Wn. I Ind I, Inot,

do s andtnn.nt 10., not
and .iingl/.11 • iii, I I ., tt (kin 11,,d
Isur 1,';,• tnund 4, 1

111.NS .\ND \\

(I,ollis.
=MEE

MiiiMl
1" .1 F. NS,

The Imr;:,t n,l,ll,est soh•rted stl.,•k in the einnit
p. kv

(Imo], lm % o all boyn seh c•tod lot. Ihi,
mat [set, eat care 101111 to (Anvil 111111,1,

st .) ;to s!4•11 i. to 1 rc.o,ollodo prier ;;Liothjk L1,,3.1.1- ,t ill 1-n•
he ~4 1 hirk cti,toniers of this %Nell 61ue n

house Irlt. invited to all :till 3..116.3 t ‘liir. nLn4i 1,1
splundi•i

Carl4.lo, ()rt. :;t1,1,i13
lIIIMIBM

NEW GOODS! NEW Goons!
AIOcOLBY S (11E.11' CASH STORE.

r now opening ;. see,,n(l supply of'
at Lvtrit I'lll th,d., ',loch 1%01 ,cII

Ikt• ,ry I vst figt/te• 11.1

E(i_ .V (10!)S,
•It %Ivo 1).• I.3inos.

1 1911, IHT., •re.. Ih•l'he%
I.‘l/1/...., (1,0111 \ \ NH)

11:111nmol rkii ts, I nau a C.•rnt•tt%, Ii i t In, rnu tns, NII
L-itti,s t-0,. ,1/4e.

A 4...1111.1uLe tl.r l'hilarvns wear of
1.1t,14.

Inv.,. GI I'h.' 1..,
131:,kt•tm.at tls lowost. p. 14,,,

Gel'ls I)epartmetit.
(I.(yriiA. A . A Intl r"
sm-t,..•nt

p,•11.1 , a., N.•.•', l'itaictaar alt,ll

pnl t•Jila,
I ,01,. I.IIV 1u.0,•1n I.lll' SH I “t ,11", I

fr t lt,, ,f 0•11,11fleft IF,. 1:1y f•r if,/
ieure ,111,11.',.. h, ,i'ff/if ftly ~1,1 trif•,,,k , :mot et,.

./tt
In ‘,lllt ,I.11:11111 ,,,1111• mud 111,111 g,.,d+. 1,11

pirfaffe Lo 1,111 :111,1 i•N.1111i111. 110 Sttrt•k 1.1•111 e. tin
• Ifof,,11,4•1 theplace It eff.l,

fifpf,fffle 1/ept,l.
1),111.10%

N. 111 All Cloth= en==hoores nod l'e,t!o mill bo
nook up to orticr, .11 by a,.

IS, !..1

$2 Positively made from 20 cents.
SOMETHING URGENTLY NEEDED

BY EVERY l'EltsON.

10 Samples sent tree by Mail for :15 cents
that retails for 62, by

It. L. \VOLCU'IT,
170, Hi tha m Square, Xvw

Sep. 25, 1,m3-3111.

Men & Boy's Clothing Bqzaar.
Second arrival of thc son.

II H. undersigned would most respect-
fully Inform his o!,I trit.lials anti customers anal the

[while generall .t , that he has ruinreined the
eimnits(i AND FURNISHING

all i n 10,1111. 111, in till' F or .1, 1.
IIunieriell F.:01 011 the 1% est cot, r ul Ilanover and
(Vest houthel street. s' herr he h., opemolone ot the
finest and list fashionable :selection et rea.ln wade
in ale clothing he.. in the 11,010,411 it Carina, Ilis
',mei: con Siatti in great Vitt ietS S an tollawn, sin:

Al ENS AN I/ It
1111 110. 110 (Nl' 11,00 N S.

do do.
Suits fol llo)s 0 to IF, years of lip'. Slllll,

Melton Flannel 311,1 5'1, ,i11110 1. 1. Bosoms. I:n ,ors, run
pun Jrrs.l tans .Si. Nariety of Fancy Neel. Tins, laneil
nod Paper Collars, Stun''" Linen am'
'Atkin, Umbrella,.

FItENCH AND SOLE 1.E.1 HIER
lItU\KS .IND VALISES.

I'arpet and I rather Travelling Hags. he
All the 'IN se glee!, ',ill he sold tor Canh. at the very

1,04 est prices the and the City :garnets will jus,ity
Purchase's in ill 1111-11.3 call I{llll 1,X31111111. kir SllOlll-
-I' p11,1•113,111g I.ll,iilS here, as my 1111JSin in

sofal: 1,111!, atinl short profits.
SAMUEL C. II UY Err.

'May 1, I Agent.
I'. S. Particularattentioa glven to Hoye clothing

COFFEE POT.
ItATILLIAM. FRIDLEY respectfully

y announcas to the citizens or Carlisle anti the
public generally, that he still continues the Ina nufite
ture of all hinds of tin anti sheet iron ware in .1. U.
Halbert's building East Louther street Carl' le ttt the
sign of the

REV COFFEE Po7',
where ho will at all dim: be ready to do all kindl, of
Work in his lino with neatness mint despatch.

Also eau at all times be ha. those eek Mated, self
sealing and self testing premium airtight,

14'ILUIT CANS AND JARS.
Ito:lrina, Spoutlnv, atttl all kinds of jobbing &tau at

the shortest TlOLiell.
Cobh paid fur old lead, pewter and rapper. Thank-

ful for the patronage heretofore extended, he hopes by
strict attention, and a desire to pleabe all to nook
COlltillll3llCo of the salonn.

Dont forget the sign of the lied Coffee l'ot.
April 3, 1003.

GEO. W. NEI1)1C11., 1). D. S.-
La,te Demonstrator of')pet at Ivo Dentistry to the

Baltimore Coll/Igo of
, Buntal Surgery.

Officeat hisros idol]se,
oprobito Marlon Hall, N out Nair' street, Carlisl e, PODIA

Nov. 11:18-57.

A SINGISER.
1 ENERAL DEALEIt in Flour, and

all kin& of country prmtuco.
Varehouso on Chu corner of Main and Wed streets.

Thu bust Fresh Ground Family Flour at A. Splo.l-
- •

May.A, 14303.--t. f.


